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end tiS flush ie 
Mother will be 
1er. I think ihri I be séparai toe has b#*t 
bordent on maths.-."

“ Bot, do you- do your i>treote reel It# 
that she can never Me* at the North 
again T ” Colonel Chanter a bad. soberly 

“ No, air і they tbpugbi —we all thought 
—that ebe could go home this spring.M

" So she can і hut ebe muet ooroe neulh 
again in the full | and then ebe 
great r rieha 
altogether.”

N-i'e faon became verr sober 
■ *• Whet you have told 
think that your (uncut* oat 
і xpeneeof sending her south everr win1 

“ There is only One way," said 
with a sigh.

" An! that?"

remarkableeaiirely gone from the- 
•o happy when eke nee

•a“WhatOe ThatTe Theel”

The Appetite - , With hsilted faewwe "If! were

ь. .»«.», i ,1— « ,Й—*• і —I.tiiu
Ik!. . » I k, B, «U wk.1 H. шш Ik. .Illy

" - 7~« 4w» Ш.ШГ «.« *"«•- І им Ш, k* eu. .k.n t.
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•• N омі,." *14 CM*.I Ck«* .,1. "•*» b«7 ‘ .
ю.» « - S. I....M .«. 7*" * *•.-**'■ ■"? *
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■"71;'S,*"?* " " «*-»—• «4 і ЛІ?У7І22 ІГ'іЗІnniteretanding. g.»»i lues н an lu mereo* the Bed*
II.- did not s* nu to I* .'Hsed to Ml j •**■»» •*! the lishes to want, і

hie dream ; and though Nmn w«.*.l#red otm mmu 
greatly wbat it could >nne benw, she did * U«h, •» ahtld, * hn aatd, "in yes 
not .jnestton him farther I *”• tbewe litiie Ihiaan, ri wo mine of them

“And now,” it said, arousing from a k*'ш *•* V*.
nlary abstraction, *• I am atwnl going ” t

I shall go as far north as R———-, h**І*С wedi<-ins Nehmty

tesïïï:"-'-,h—
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" Ind.«ll" nil Colorfel СЬмют. ,u*' ll1*' '
“ Would you like to accompany me ?"

" If I could I If I only could I ” ex
claimed Nina, claspng and unclasping bar 
bands nervously.
’if* There, there, child, don’t get so excited 
about it,” said Colonel Chester, abruptly.
"I have el ready invited Ned to accompany 
roe on my trip, and I will extend the 
invitation to you also-, and you neied not 
worry your beads about ‘ways and means’

Nina was a " child of impulse,” and 
without a moment’s thought, she caught 
the Colonel Vgreat band between her own, 
and showered tears and kisses upon it.

“ Blew you,” said the Colonel, huskily, 
м I have not had so many kieses since my 
Nina died. Whea ehall we start ? ”

“ When T Oh, I oonld be ready in two 
houre after I get home,” cried Nina.
*' There isn’t a thing to do but just to peek 
my truak.”

ПГ BXV П. I~ MOBEIOVSK.
»«t. tie IHfsnttve erxeee 
u l the Ihtwh rwulatod. 
. lilt* Tt*« pi Us ere

Це* hs h
“ hi moo Peter, dost thou love met ” thrice 

the searchiog question came ;
•• Lord, thou knewest that I love thee ! ” 

thnee replied be, filled with shame і
sheep 1 ” rejoined the Master і 

then, depicting what • hould he - 
hull*.log Bod deati hi* portico —said to 

I Simon, " Follow me!*._______

ç t»h<i. with I " Pved my Are You Goinge:ÜMM she геп.» II»
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mi i-wsh wet* HrSlned, awl, I* the 
uw ( пеМи'іtss twees«•# lu-s* flit» my 
bm*w» «• text»-ts< • Ь« I s»..I
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X the disciple loved of

mon, turning, n*ked the question i "Lord.
and wkat ehaU toi- man do? " 

ll hs tarry till my owing, Situ 
|B in that to the* ! ’’ 
і Thus the Lord rebuked bis servant-ethos 

'• Follow

TO FUKCHASX A
me leads me to

the 
er ":

Ned.

pel a deadly news», 
■ »«, la a third a 

tor ths
"Is for me to temah and earn her pni- 

sage money while she is home for the 
summer. They can’t earn it on the little 
farm at hom<, and it will cost less for her 
Ю travel Lack and forth than for both of 
us to go. I have good employment here, 
which I should not have there. Nina ha» 
teen over the road once with me, and I do 
not think she will object to going alone, 
when she knows how necessary It will be 
for me to stay.”

" But your mother, 
brother who is so like v

•* Like my better and 
Ned, huskily.

•' I should t'link you 
them by this time.”

Colonel Chester swrobed the boy’s face

" Don’t, Colonel Chester,” esid Ned, 
appealingly. “ You make it so bard for 
me. I must try to forget what I would 
like, and remember only what will be 
"best.”

“You are a brave bor, Ned," eaid 
Cheater, approvingly | *• and you 

may ask the railroad company for a 
month’s ' lay off,’ when we get to Sen 
Antonio in the morning. You, Nina, and 
myself, will start for the North at once.”

» But, sir,—” began Ned.
“ No buts in the case,” interrupted the 

ket is deep, if yours is 
my pleasure excursion, 

invited guest Of course, you 
can refuse to go if you like.”

“ As if I would, cried Ned, in delight, 
“ I leal as if I must burst with happiness. 
Colonel Chester, you are a—a—” *'

"A brick,” suggested the Colonel, with 
a smile. " Say it, if it will relieve you in 
any waj і but you may possibly change 
your mind when you learn all about my 
motive for giving vou this pleasure."

" I don’t care what your motive is,” said 
Ned, " if I can only gel bold of dear old 
Neil's band once more, and look in 
mother’s eyes, all tbs motives in the world 
will not be large enough to east a shadow 
on my happiness.

bids us follow, do weW bvi, ibv 8»vtour 
v « /Гкміїаіе ?

I toe* obedience oo tb* conduct ol a fellow 
ah?

earner, Christian, 
e ? ”

r і Christ is

І «а» ііммМеИ. t»r over » fes*. with 
Is— uf Аца*і«г, #мИ <»« wr«*i In Міму.
I I Ц- -|----А ІакНм Vr'. Tills. *1.-1 tw-
Г.ИГГ BwMklrv l»K s tm« >*f tats I.» •H.-toe, 
mi виміне swl stsvagHi W.VW t«Sored. 
-CifTltorh. bealwry.i OMU

Though Boot bar's lot is 
" What is that to the

Mss tar’s t*id UK err
•eying ’ Fotttw me I "

De tbs

No etraiu is harder upon the young than 
to be forced to do work which they feel Is 
beneath their faculties, yet no discipline le 
more helpful. " The wise builder, ” eaye 
Bolton,watches not the bricks which hie 
jouraeymaa lari, but the maimer in which 
he lays them.

The man who is half hearted and lagging 
as a private soldier will be half hearted and 
lagging as a commander. Even I 
world be who uses hie talents rightly aa a 
servant is often given the control of many 
cities. “ Thev also serve, ” eaid John Mil- 
ton. “ who only stand and wait ”

We should remember above all

lb# b*-st medtriae 
aw»» I». iw f-i rsgutottog thy tortvria. 
asul !•* m.1 •!»- »«-• rU* t l>y * .llB..r.|#ml 
M^lus. V .U. I |.!r« Г I rutrf. .1 f.*r u*rr 
tfcrne trsrr will* ||r«Nlarh#. I iKlIsrstlon. 
awl < owtoâiwtt..*.. I Uwl uo aewrtlt#. and 
«..«ul »a,l Uvt rous U».,«1 of I be time

І» в rvu! are jmt fill* and talent* i highest 
work івві for all ;
IS howttod, one is bumbled : nothii g 
Gone tor Cnriei is sma'l «

If ibhMaster make distinctions, Christian, 
“ Wbat і» that to thee ?”

Christ

Avar's Tilt# era Ned, and the twin 

truer self,” said
THIS SEASON ?Uaa

would want to see If ao, write to os for particulars 

about the
Christ who UK* the form of servant, 
“ the meek says : " Follow me 1 ”

BY USING
Ui/r# l*»xrs *»f Ayer's rills, end, St tbs 
•до- tiui* -lu-Ui'X l*nself, I was com
plétât* rww.1. Mv dtoMtve organs .re 
w-w to g.wl order. s*»t I nil In prrfect 
hssltl. -Ttotlj-i*«kw u«4. Topehe.lt BUS.

in thisIf Mother in ths vineyard idly stands the 
Iweloog day і
worldly-minded De mas from the truth
bas turned away i

If all etas have Christ deserted, Christian, 
What is that to thee ? ”

Christ, unshaken though forsaken,
. thy Lord calls : "Follow me ! ”

Though another slight thee, brother, 
thou therefore slight thv Lord ?

If aeotber is unfaithful, wilt thou lose thy 
rich reward ?

Can his fault thy duty lessen ? Never I 
" What is that to thee ? "

Christ, thy Master, heed hie 
" Follow me I ”

If another te neglectful—shunning cross 
and toil snd care—

If a burden all the heavier thou art there
fore called to bear ;

ff thy heart begins to murmur — Christian, 
" What is that to thee?”

Christ who bore the heaviest burdens, 
lbs croee calls ; " Follow me I ”

MATCHLESSIf s
A*er*s Tilts her# h*.n*-fttr.l me won.b r- 

fullt For ІМПМ-І,- I *u«rrrd fro*s ludl- 
«ИІМ «ml II. -1-м Ur. was reslkwe st 
25и, мИ had a hid tests In my mouth 
* »rrv tw-mtog. Afi«r tohlng on# box of 
A.sVs Tills, alt lh«e trouble, dtosp-

greatest of all men spent thirty years of hie 
earth> life waiting the appointed, time to 
fulfil! his mission.- FimftV Companion.

Cbriet MACHINES,'
wilt

•» Brief, nwd To Ths Potwt.
Dyspepsia is dreadful, 

liver Is misery. Indlgesti
That we hare for sale, and 

their ooit.

I was cwrvj of ft** Tltr. by the use of 
А..*'. Ті.» ТИ IN” whf r*Moved ms 
. « і„4 u.ulul Ii-.r4.-r, l.til gave ms tn- 

»!/.« . swd rw-<*»mi »y liesHh. — 
Me. N. N.

Disordered 
on is a foe toColonel. * Colonel Chester thought of the davs of 

busy hustle and preparation, which Iven 
the shortest of visile that Florence bed 
ever made, inflicted upon the household, 
end centras ted bis stately granddaughter 
with the little girl before him. The com
parison was not favorable to the “ proud 
Mise Chester ” ; for" Nine's sweetness and 
simplicity had found a place in hie heart, 
whore depth* had not been
'"'тьп,- ..id hi, with » H»U> «I her 
earnestness, " we will start for the north 
to-morrow. You will have only Unlay to 
•elect a proper traveling dreei, and to pack 
yeur trunk.

As soon aa Colonel Chester reached 
home, be wrote a letter to Florence, in 
which he said :

I stepped into your room before I left 
home to speak a few words with you, and 
you were not in. I noticed pour locket 
lying 00 your bureau i and, thinking that 
I would like to take it with me on my 
journey, I unclasped it from the chain, 
and put it in my pocket, intending to speak 
to you about it before I left. КГ «fid not see 
you again i and, in toot, forgot all about 
the locket I bops that you bave not 
missed it. I know tb»' yon seldom 
it, and do not prise і* 4* I do. I Save put 
the locket in your jewel box. You will 
find it there on your return. I shall be 
at sent for some time, as I have important 
b usine*» at the north.

Colonel Chester had cous to Florence’# 
jewel box aa soon aa he reached home, 
expecting to find the locktt she bad takes 
from Niaa Bruce in it i for he knew that 
she seldom wore it He was not mietakeoi 
there it lay on the velvet lining of Mies 
Chester’s jewel box. The exact counter 
part of the one he held in hie band.

" At last, after all these yean, the two 
lockets lie side by tide I ” he sain, sadly 
" Alee, when an ike two boys lying, to 
whom their mother gave these little love 
tokens, so long ago ?”

“ One,” he continued. " 
the South : the
Michigan’s stormy bosom. ttaiph'e 
daughter ie here in my home | and I 
believe that Riobard’e child is not far 
away. I believe it. er«n though I have 
always thought the babe was drowned with 
its pannts. I believe it, though this child 
thinks her pannts living. Richard wrote 

e that a little daughter was born o 
them, and that they bad named it Nina, 
for his mother ; and sunly ebe to my Nine, 
grown sweet and young again, with the 
care and the sorrow taken out of her face, 

the gladness of youth in her eyes once

" Yee,” h y continued, as though, holding 
a conversation with some invisible person. 
“ Nina shall have her locket. The sweet

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wotiderful 
things in existence. It is eerily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
Irregular habite, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made tne 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

Itut Green's August Flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad 
bualneaa and making- the American pea-
meals and^be^ha*1*1 040 en^oy “elr

RssMOibsr :—So*' happiness without 
without health. But Oiweo’e August 
flower briags health and happiness to the 
dyspspMo. Ask your druggist for a bot
tle. Severn ty five cents.

ThisM*. 1-м y«„Т M If thou serves! 
summons :Ayer’s Pills, BETTER STILL, CALL IS 

AND SEE TEEM.£3Ct:

Notice These Prices I

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAUM POWDER
retail» at

fathom*.] for
If not near one of our establish 

ment», talk with one of the many 

clover oaleamen aad agents that work 

for tu and Mil oar goods.

Though thy patient, faithful labor, men 
mey not epprvciair,

Though they uitscooetiue lby motives) for 
thy love mure the* baie t - 

Thougi. rewards oo earth be wanting, 
Christian," Wbnt is that to thee? ” 

Cro*ns for crosses 'wait ths faithful і Christ 
from hvnvsn calls : " F *И*< * ш* I ” 

Botbêltr. S r, May. ІИ7.І
mnoStosv, vAloAKnowledge IsPower—Master Tommy le out walking with 

і mother. Seeing a colored man, he 
й О I wouldn’t I like to he as 
at I" " What aa ideal" "Yee, 

I shouldn’t have to bother

CHAPTER XVI.
Ж flmfs par #‘wNN<f WIXA AND VXD STABT FOB HOME.

f Osste per On net. black as that I 
because then 
about washing my too*.

—A child was recently walebieg a young 
lady la HoHleton bust It talking into n 
telephone transmitter. BwUealy the ekild 
■aid, " Who are vou talkieg to?" The 
Indy answered, " I’m talkieg to a man.” 
The oh ltd replied, " Well, he muet be an 
awful little man to Mve (a such a email

It was, perhap*, the most difficult task 
Nrd Bruce had ever undertaken—the task 
of keeping his tongui under proper sub
jection, while ue wa» with Niaa, after hie 
conversation with Colonel Chester, ami not 
revealing the secret of that conversation 
to her. Colonel Chester bad notgi 
'permission to tell Nina of the proposed 
visit home, and be fell that it would not 
U right for him to do so i but the struggle 
wee a bard one, sad while he guardedbie 
longue ulossly, be forgot that eyes " will 

"I as longues.
ie tbs matter with you, Ned 

>k«d Niue, aa ebe shook the 
out of her drws, early the next 

rooming. The train was nearing San 
Antonio, aad they would aocn be at home
6*" I've been welching 
five minutes," she added, — ». 
s seat across the niais nod came 
where she nod Late were aboui 
themselves. "A 
were rehearsing n play in puotomi 
facial contortions I never saw befi

" Not very. Whet was I doing, Prim
rose? I hope I haven’t atireeled the 
alteulM

Ailirtft Serial.* i*v.. И Of. I-ADMITS
IMiURmSSEO■ MWHSeUlUTY

WHY PAY HIGHER ? JOHNSTON & CO.,NINA BRUCE.
ven him

BY BOSS BAST WICK ТНОВГІ.
Fredericton, Newcaetle, 

Petltcodlac, 

and Local Agente.

ÜL8T ON EARTH bouse as that.”—Bottom Olobt
—"Did yee ever,” said one preacher to 

another, "stand at Ike door after your 
sermon, aad lints* to what

it it as they passed out?" 
replied " I did one# “—a panes 
sigh—" but I'll never do h again "

—" You naked me to brine you n little 
pin money.” eaid a youog hw«beed to hie 
wife " Yee, deer/ eaid the lady, expec
tantly. " Well, to save you the fatigue of 

out in this hot weather I have 
I you some pins instead ”

—A little boy, while playing, fell down 
the steps nod hurt himself severely. Hh 
mother scolded him tor his carelessness, 
and he sobbed out i " Mamma, please don’t 
eoold me till I gel done hurting." There 
le a moral in this.

—In a Denver Sunday school a few 
weeks ago, the superintendent wad talking
to the Tittle ones about the plagues of 
E.-vpt.

" Now,” esid he, " 
th# o4»n«e were ? ”

CHAPTER XV.-Cbfiffnned.
" Prrbap* I was a little hasty, sir,” said 

Nrd : " but lbs fact is, tur sister he« had 
» locket stolen from her exaotlv like ike 
one in your hand#. There mey be several 
of tbo*e peculiar lockets in tb* world, but 
seeing tbi- one reminded me of 1er loss. 
The girl who took Nine’s locket has any 
amount of trinkets ; end iben to deprive 
my sister of her one little ornament, makes 
me so angrv when I think of it that I fot 
K*i myself.1*

" You are sore that the lost locket is 
e?" e

talk," sa wel
" Whet 

Bruce 7” і
people eaid
The other1

ebl.g ,60 lor lb. lui 
as be arose from

iut sealing 
think you 
iee. Such

TSSISuTRY IT

-iras

^ît5.tSS£br.,la

E5L
would

like this oo
N»d took the locket in hie band*, end 

• xamioed it doeely.
" Yr*, sir. I have seen it two many 

I unie- to 1-е easily mistaken."
"Miss Chérir believed that ebe was 

ng her own when she took 
locket," said Colonel 

<rae- ly motioning for Ned to take a 
I-esid* him. “Tbs lockets are exact 
alike Is Nina Bruce your own staler?”

" She ie, sir ) and you must be Colonel
0bestet '8

•* 1 am.. This locket contains a very 
good picture of uiy wife, taken the day 
our oldest son was twenty-one years of age. 
I had two lockets made exactly alike, sod 
tn each of them my wife pul a lock oi her 
own hair and mine plaited together, with 
her picture in this secret place. Our 
■eoqod son was nineteen st that time, and 
she1gave each of them ■ locket. This,” he 
continued, " wan the locket given to our 
eldest son. The one your sister possessed 
is, I am folly convinced, the one given to 
<>ur other eon. You any that she ie your 

, and that your parents are still living. 
There is a look in her face which, together 
with her name, makes me very anxious to 
unravel the mystery that envelope the 

d you mind taking e ' lay 
th, and making a visit to

sleeps hers і 
afar in Lake

h’s Book-JobNed?"

on o( any of the paseengtrs. I bad 
eaflsnt thought#, I can assure you.” 

Pleasant thoughts I” said Nina, laugh
ing, " I should think so. Whenever your 
feature* were in repose they were aa servolr 
placid as a full moon, but thev were not in 
repose ,ro*ch of the time. You winked 
and nodded your head until I was fearful 
it would bob ов entirely. Then you got 
up and slapped yourself, ns if you had just 
beard a good joke. You acted for all the 
world as if Neil was sitting beside you, and 
you were telling him a good , story.”

" Well," said Ned, “ I will go into the 
emigrant
It isn’t pleasant te kne 
reading my thoughts.”

At tori moment Colonel Ch 
the car, and came directly to 
Extending bi| band with a pi 
on his geniai ret*, he said :

" I have dreamed of a little, brown-eyed 
girl, all night, my dear, and the moment I 
awoke I came to see if I could find her. I 
am glad to know that the meeting with 
you was not a dream, as I almost feared it 
we*. I believe that you will be a great 
blessing to my old age.”

His voice trembled, and the hand which 
held Nina’s slender fingers pressed them

" I had a most remarkable dream about 
you, last night,” be added, soberly, " a 
most retr ark able dream i but thin, I must 
remember that it 
all. В 
times.1

" How funny,” eaid Nina, with a 
like trill in her laughter, which mad 
Colonel’s heart beat faster, '* bow funny 
that we should dream of each other I"

” You dreamed of me?” he asked. 
" What did you drvam, child ?”

"It w .« onlv a dream, you know.” she 
•aid, wi > a slight shadow oo her bright 

" I am glad that it ie not true | for 
•Ie girl like me oonld nerer have 

a great mas as yon are."
to lift me ?" be asked,

can you tell me what

T tiare were prompt answers, and all of 
the plagues were named but one. The last 
one was too much for the school, 
iog to help out the children by suggestion, 
the superintendent said :

" Don’t yon remember ? 
know what Job had ? ”

A little hand

If-* Think-
J

HERBERT W. MOORF
Bamiter-at-Law, 

MUBTiui EQuffr commun

Of course yon 

went up. " Well, what ie 

Patience I ” piped the child.

o w
“ Nina ehall have her locket, 
child. Nina, Nina I ”—hie li

I
child. Nina, Nina I hie lips repeated 
the name over and over, lovingly, tenderly, 
while hie eyes took on a dreamy look.

my thinking after this, 
know that some one is

car to do it?"
Of every deeerlptloe4such as comes into eyes when mey are 

gaxing away into the dim and misty past.
That last day in the Stacy cottage wae a 

busy one. Ned and Nina were going away, 
end s shadow rested on every face. There 
was no work or school for the inmates of 
that home, and all kaade were ready for 
services of love.

Yetta busied herself in the kitchen, 
preparing “ a dinner for Ned to remember 
her by ” she said, with a smile, while her 
voice quivered suspiciously i and if a few 
pearly tears fell from her geatle eye*, as 
she worked at her teak, who shall blame 
her? for her home had been eo much

ester entered 
Nioa’e seat, 

ieaeant smile
Malarial poisons can be entirely removed 

from the system by the nee of Ayer’s Ague 
Cure. This remedy contains a specific, in 
the form of a vegetable product, used in no 
other Ague preparation. Warranted.
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As Artcie L qalnd Is 1-ery Нош.
ККЖТ OOMMODK

ÜÏÏl
off ’ for a mon 
roor parents, my boy?”

“ Would I mind it!
I ace flushed and paled in quit 
—“ if we ctisld afford it, we 
t'.-if home before this."

Th«y bad cariieJ

Wool IEATLY.»OcShane Bell Foundry.

^^=="‘Wv ■ H MroUoo Ibis I»:-

Г[
ss li»eisn*nsliils artist# lo

in- ted« tenter Bneursi- 
wt to* iMmmi 

"«série* sen і on

oh, sir,”—Ned’s

would have

^рвоїттлon the conversation in brighter and bat-pier 
Ned and Nina. Tl 
back some time, althoug 
•'efloite arrangements ae yet) 
seemed to feel that they would 
inmates of her home again.

hough tb
ted to come 
ere were no

HENEEIY& COMPANY

"M- Unwell. і н»і*іі.ч ••■>;. '-sAlsr. 
• - - other tv'ls і . u. «» and 1-uu

Cheetei. •• I want you 
• king in oooneultos w 
Niaa*# і and I do not want her 
k->« a- xiona I am about ber.”

Is the next oar, Ned

n Huitoing. Onvmnin m 
or j<**n.s n m-iv another car,” said Colonel was only a dream, after 

dreams seems very real, eome-to tell me every 
ilk your life and

began bis story, 
growing more and mo * interested ns he 
lo'd of ibsir early life oo t'.e i tor my shore 

igan. Ctlooel Chester-so- 
o< uraged him to speak t f trifling event* of 
hie home life; and before Ned fairly 
real-x-d the fact. Colonel Chester was in 
po- rsalon of the entire family history— 
t . mortgaging of the little farm, in order

raise tie money for Nina to come south, 
sad all ike n iefortune* which bed come

“ They most have loved her very 
dearly,” CoIolsI Bkeeter -aid, when Ned 
bad finished. " They made great escrifloes

*• Love her—lor# Nina I " eai 1 Ned, his 
face aglow, as he spoke. " Why, sir, If 
you kne* asm- Nina, you could aot help 
loving bet. We would all turn beggars 
for the sake of sparing her life a Tittle 
lowger."

" And she й getting her health here ? ” 
Co'onel Chester naked.

" Oh, yee, eir. You would herdly know 
і he «nine girl mko cams «oath 

chetke have rounded oui,

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. Jack whistled uproariously, in order to 
keep from a more undignified exhibition 
of grief ; and as there wae nothing else to 
make himself useful over, he blackef 
Ned’s boots until their polteh was all that 
any gentle nan oonld have desired.

Mr. Stacy eaid that he believed be would 
not go to work, ae (he clouds threatened 
rain і and though the rain had xarely kept 
him at home before, hie excuse was quite 
sufficient for the last day Nina was to be 
with them. His eyee followed her as she 
went from room to roem, with a look in 
them as though a #U*nt thanksgiving was 
going on in hie heart for the bleesiage ebe 
had brought into his ^ home.

The strong man, who had lieed two 
third* or bti lifts without God, had found 
him during the past few weeks ; and the 
resile* craving* of an nn*ati»fled heart 
were satisfied at lest. He bad quenched 
hie thirst ri the fountain which i« ever 
supplied wkh "bring water”і aad 
girl's happy influence bed 
within hie Mart ft derive for better things 
than his life bad known before.
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a weak 1
lifted sui 

" Were you trying 
with iotei <

“ Yee, -;r. I thought you were in a 
great, da k pit, with creeping things, 
raakea, lizards, and poisonous reptiles all 
about you і and that there was no one in 
all the world could help you up to the 

eaeent place of safety where I wae stand 
, with a great many other people, but 

jut lay «If. Tb. рмріе «beu I 
wa# all wanted to save you. and great, 
strong men reached out their bande to 
you ; not you would not let them save yon 
end ti serinrd a* If you mutt die i when I 
reached down, ard vou took my hand, and 
I t me help yee out ”

•* A remarkable
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